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DICKINSON AND HIS ORIENT

Vice President of New Eoad Says Six

Hundred Miles Aio Going.

PICTURES GREAT FUTURE IN SONORA

tlaya It Mill Be the California of
Hle System Mr. and Mr.

Dickinson Proceed to
Fort Meade.

E. Dickinson vice president and generaJ
manager of the Urlnil road, rolled into
Lnlon stadon Tueday morning in tils
privaia rmlace on wlioels, t:io Orient, ae
comiianli'd by Mr. I)iklnsoii. una lift
iiurtly al'torwaruR Tor Fori Mraile to visit

their ilaiiKhter, Mia. Kaims. lie was the
saino hale, hearty, (rental railroad man as o(
yoro when he was at the head of the l nlon
1'ui'lliu and was enthusiastic over his new
toad and the country through which tl
travels.

"The southwestern section of the I'nlted
States Is In the finest possible condition,"
said Mr. Dickinson, "and the crops are tne
finest 'ever. Ths Orient system now has
ti9 mile of road In operation and we

to have l,Ho miles shortly after
January 1. In Mexico half of the territory
Is now covered with a completed line, 923

mlies of the t6 now Iwlng finished. It has
always been understood thai It was im-
possible to cross the mountains In Mexico,
but wo hove the work half done. The
grade is Iht per cent conienMteii by curves
which is less than that which the rianta
re haa In several places it is about the
same as the Northern raclflo and Great
Norther.

"The tonnage in sight for this new road
Is enormous and It will be no trouble to
get the business when the road la finished.
The strength of the road will le Its local
business, for we don't have to crowi any
barren wastes, ss most of these transcon-
tinental lines do. Sonora Is to Mexico what
California Is to the country. The state is
160 miles by eighty with eleven large rivers
crossing It, so the whole state can be ir
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rigated. Ninety-seve- n varieties of hard
wood are to be found and all sorts of
tropical fruit. Green corn and strawber-
ries are to be had every day of the year.
Blsal, similar to our hemp returns 10 per
cent on a valuation of $ per acre.

"In Sonora Is found plenty of anthracite
coal, over 4,000,000 acres or more than
Pennsylvania can produce. When our road
is completed we will have a fine line of
boats to the Orient. We are already tied
up with the Hamburg-America- n line, the
largest on the waters, to furnish plenty of
boats as soon as we give the word." ,

Construction Work Hashed.
The I'nion Paclflo has completed the lay-

ing of rails on the new North Platte-North-po- rt

line as far as the river, twenty miles
west of North Platte. The bridge has been
built across the river and the work is going
on as fast as the graders get out of the
way. All work In the west Is being pushed
as fast as men can be secured to do It.

A r.ett flKht Is on in the west between
Harrirv.iu iind Gould. Each Is taking ad-u-

v.e scarcity of labor to promote
hi t. Labor agencies have been
eng:i Ire men away from the camps
of the jiein Pacific to put them to work
on the iiairlman lines. This of course U a
weapon which works both ways and the
fight Is on in earnest.

The work Is proareaalng nloaly on the
City Una pf the Union

Pacific and tha contractor hope to hava
this ready for tha tracklayers soon.

The Northwestern Is making a hustle to
have 1th line from Casper completed for the
registration for the opening of the Wind
river or Shoshone reservation. The drawing ,

will be held at Worland and Thermopolla
and Shoshone from July 1$ to 11. and as
over 1.0i).0u acres are to be given away an
Immense throng la expected to migrate that
way for the drawing. The land la to be ac-

quired at $1 W per acre and there will be
over 2,000 farms which ought to be worth
lion an acre in a year.

The Northwestern has announced that the
Wyoming A Northwestern railroad, the line
running west from Casper, will be opened
for both freight and passenger business as
far as Shoshone July I.

Barllnartoa t Drop Chars.
The Burlington has announced that ef-

fective July 15 It will quit paying the ele

noonetuuiip

The Be5t Bitter Liqueur.
Tb tea has charms, bnt creatrg

rraaJras. Underberg Boonekamp Bit
ten adds to the charms by improving
digestion, and qukta tike "qualms"
( A small glass before
meals rivcj an eppetite ns noxhinr else
will Take a boule with you. A sea-
sonable, pleasant drink, morning, noon
or night.
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6,000,000 bottles imported to the
United States.
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vation charge of 14 cents per 100 pounds on
grain at Missouri river points. Other roads
are preparing to make the same change
as soon as some contracts with Kansas
City firms have expired. The announce-
ment that such action was intended was
made sometime ago.

Other Roads Fall In Line.
Most of the western roads have decided

to reduce fares to correspond with the an-

nouncement made by the Union Paclflo a
couple of weeks ago. The Southern Pa-
cific, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and
a few other roads have decided upon a re-

duction of local passenger fares. On the
main lines of the Southern Pacific In por-

tions of Colorado, Wyoming and I'tah the
reduction Is lrom 4 cents to S cents per
mile; In all of Idaho lrom I to 3 rents; In
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico from 6

cents to 4 cents; In California the various
rates are made 3 cents per mile, except
east of Auburn and Banning, where they
are made 4 cents Instead of, 5 cents. On
the branch lines In the states aaid territories
above mentioned the rates will be fi cen'.e
where not now less.

ELECTION JUDGE ON TRIAL

Charles Rlsemaa Charged with Fraad
la Third Ward la Rprlac

Pacca Jary.

Charged with an unlawful Interference
with the casting of votes in the Third
precinct of the Third ward at the lust city
election, Charles Rlseman one of the Judges
of the election, was placed on trial Tues-

day morning before Judge Sutton. The
morning session of court was taken up
with arguments on a demurrer filed by
W. J. Connell. Klseman's attorney and In

(curing a Jury.
Ia the demurrer Mr. Connell aked that

the indictment be dismissed because of
alleged defects In the instrument Itself and
because of flaws In the law under wnich
It was drawn. The objections were of a
technical nature and In the main alleged
the charges In the indictment did not cor
respond with tha offenses defined In the
law. Judge Sutton overruled tha demurrer.

Riseman, who la one of the ten election
officials in the Third ward Indicted by the
grand Jury In connection with the allegi'U
election frauds. Is specifically charged with
going Into the voting machine enclosure
with William R. Sheppard, attempting to
obstruct his vote and violating the secrecy
provision of ths law. The law fixee a
penalty for tha Judges going Into the en-

closure or allowing anyone else to go In

with a voter unless the voter la physically
or mentally unable to cast tha vote him-
self, when assistance can be given htm.

Tha penalty la from ona to five years In

the penitentiary.

CITY ARE UP

Issaa Re-

deemed hy Cola Snipped fro as

Omaha to Maw York.

Eighty-eig- ht thousand dollars of city
money was shipped to New Tork Monday
to take up a taadOO bojsd Issue maturing
and to pay coupons on other bonds still
outstanding. Tha M,0fXJ oaceaaary to the
redemption was realised through aoaveoger
tax sales and marks the first part af the
bonded Indebtedness absorbed from this
source. Tha bonds bora Interest at I pa-
rent as opposed ta tna municipal rataa of
4. R u4 I P bow prevaling.

OiUsai.
Tt disfigured by plmpsM, ulcers, sores.

Bucklen's Arnica Balva will baal you up
without a scar. B cants. Guaranteed. For
aie by Socrmaa 4 McConnaU Dras Co.
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BOTH HANG ON

J7 and Olark
to Die 12.

DENIES CRIME TO THE LAST

rV Murderer of Flary Is silent
and Judge Sntton Tells Them

to Prepare for
Death.

Sentence of death was upon
Jay O'Hearn and Harrison Clark (colored)
Tuesday afternoon by Judge Sutton. The
date of t execution of both was fixed
on Monday, November 12, between the
hours of lb a. ni. and 4 p. m., the court
departi:ig from the uwual custom of plac-
ing the execution on Friday.

The sentences were only be-

fore a small number of people who hap-
pened Into the court room 'on business.
Not over half a doien were present when
O'Hearn was but the crowd In-

creased somewhat by the time Clark was
brought up.

O'Hearn was taken to tha court room
at 1 o'clock and chatted with his attomev,
J. P. English, while the court waa waiting
for II. B.. Judge Sutton went
on the bench a few minutes later and an-

nounced he would overrule the motion for
a new trial.

O'Hearn then took his place before the
Judge's bench and Judge Sutton acked
him if he had anything to say why sen-

tence of death should not be
upon him.

Denies Killing Lansten.
"All 1 have to say, your honor." an-

swered O'Hearn, "is that I did not Are
the shot that killed Nels Lausten. Nelson
fired that shot and he perjured himself
when he swore I fired it. That's all I
have to say."

Mr. English spoka briefly, saying he be
lieved the verdict was probably the result
of public clamor. He said he would take
the rase to the supreme court and if that
body would not grant a new trial they
would have to abide by the verdict.

Judge Button spoke slowly and
ss be the sentence.

"Jay he said, "the court now
comes to the most duty It has
had to perform. I had hoped it would
never be my duty while on the bench to
pronounce the death penalty, but the Jury
has decreed that you suffer death. If I
have made any error in this case the su-

preme court will correct it.
"But you have no right to gamble on any

possible action of the supreme court. It ia
your duty to for death. No hope
or promise held out to you by your counsel
should keep you from doing to
prepare fur aeath. It is due you and your
friends that you prepare your soul for a
better world.

the Anfsl Doom.
"It la the order of tha court that within

100 days you be taken to the
at Lincoln. 'and on November 12, between
the houra of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m , you ha
hanged by the neck until dead. And muy
Ood have mercy on your soul."

Beads of stood on O'Hearn'i
forehead when these words were spoken.
lis did not show any other indica,on of
emotion, however. After with
his attorney he was taken back to Jail.

Harrison Clark was brought into the
court room afterward. Since
his trial be has grown a buaby black
beard that cover his face. Judge Button
announced be would overrule the moUon
for a new trial.

Clark aaid be bad nothing ta aay why
aenlanca ahould not t upon
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him. Judge Sutton repeated what he had in
previously said to O'Hearn regarding pre-
paration for death and he told Clark he
ought to get down on his knees and ask
God to forgive him for leading a life of
crime and then pronounced the sentence.

O'Hearn was convicted of murdering Nels
Iusten In his saloon at Twenty-flrb- t and
Cuming streets during a holdup. Clark
was found guilty of killing Street Car
Conductor Edward Flury, while trying to
hold up a street car at Albright last March.

Warren Gets Fifteen Years. J.
Joe Warren was sentenced to fifteen

years in the state penitentiary by Judgo
Sutton. He was convicted of robbery n

connection with the holdup and murder
of Nels having been acqulttod
of the charge of murder In a previous a
trial.

CROPS ON THE BURLINGTON

Winter Wheat Greatly Benefited by

Recent Rains and Cora
Is Kxc-ellen-

The Burlington crop, soil and weather
report for the week ending June 23 In the
Nebraska district shows the stats to be In
fine condition after the recent ralna. Good
rains fell on the two eastern divisions,
ranging from a quarter of an inch to 4.U

inches on the Lincoln division and from In

.60 of an Inch to 8.85 Inches on tha Wymore
division. This has put the soli In excellent
condition. Very little rain fell on the Mc-

Cook division and the ground Is becoming
very dry. The rain which fell Sunday, June
24. relieved this division. a

The good rains of the last week have
been very helpful to the wheat crop. Win-

ter wheat looks very well on the Lincoln
division and waa not damaged by the dry
weather. On the Wymore division the re-

cent rains helped fill out the heads and an
average crop ia expected on all parta of the
division. On the McCook division the crop
is not In as good condition as on the other
two divisions, but is doing well considering
the small amount of moisture received on
that division.

Corn In all parts of the district where
raised la In excellent condition, although
It is s little backward owing to the con-

tinued cold weather. The dry weather
gave the farmers sn opportunity to clear
their fields of weeds, and all that Is neces-fmr- y

at thle time to Insure a good corn
crop :i warm weather. The weather up to
this time has been too cool for rapid
growth, the result being that the corn Is

not as large aa it usually is at this season
of tha year. With continued warm weather
for the next two weeks the crop will be
very near, if not entirely, up to the aver-
age.

The rains during the last week were of
little help to the spring grains. Tha straw
will be exceedingly short and in most
places heads poorly filled. In tha northern
part of the Wymore division and Lincoln
divialon about a half crop of oats Is ex-

pected. Other spring grains are practically
a failure In sll parts of the district.

Lata potatoes In all parts of the district
are In excellent condition. On the Lincoln
division early planted potatoes sre said to
have been damaged somewhat by tha dry
weather.

Pastures on the Lincoln and Wymore
divisions are In good ahape, the ralna of
tha Inst week having come Just In time
to save them. On the western part of tha
McCook division, owing toy the continued
dry weather, pasturea are not la the beat
condition; rain la needed badly. On tha
east end of the McCook division pasture
are not suffering for moisture, but a good
rain would be very helpful. Tha aeeond
crop of alfalfa promlaea to be another good
ona

Tha greater part of tna sugar baels raised
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this district arc grown on the McCook
division, and owing to the continued dry
weather are not as far advanced as usual,
but are not suffering yet for want of
moisture. Unless rain cornea within a short
time, It Is reported, the crop will be cut
short.

Prospects for fruit, especially apples, are
good In all parts of tha district

SALESMAN IN QUEER WRECK

Frank Monro1 Mixed Tp In Peculiar
Collision Hear Pawnee Last

Week.
J. Frank Munro, a salesman for the Ne-

braska Electric company, was mixed up in
curious wreck near Pawnee last week.
"It was caused by a small boy and a

large cow," said he. "The small boy had
two and another cow. He was
leading one and driving the other. The
outfit started to cross the tracks, con-

cealed from the engineer by treea and
butties. His warning whistle scared the
driven row across, but the boy yanked on
the rope of the other and managed to hold
her on the track long enough for the en-

gine to strike her. Tha carcass rolled
under ths engine and an Instant later the
train waa off the rails and bumping over
tha tlea. I looked out of tha window Just

time to sea the engine roll down a long
turning over and over, and

the fireman thrown from the opposite side
clear over the engine. The mall car, fol-

lowed. I waa in the amoker and that car
atarted to go down the embankment, too.
The dosen men did not have time to make

move. We all made our farewell thoughts
when the car stopped dead still We
climbed out slowly for., fear our weigut
might tip It over from the angle which it
stuck. After we were out one man law
his flask of whiskey last Just about three
seconds.

'The engineer and fireman escaped seri
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Dress Ginghams!
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ALL THE

INDIA LINON
From the Des Moines stock,

ous Injury, but a mall clerk was badly
bruised. There was fresh beef along the
track for a long distance and a small boy
bemoaned his loss."

FINK 'WANTS GROUND FLOOR

Treasurer Protests on Having His
Offices I'patalra In tha

City Hall.

Treasurer Fink will send a letter to tha
council tonight protesting against the

of the rooms formerly used ly
the tax commissioner and license Inspector
on the second floor of the city hall at h's
quarters. He will contend that the addi-
tional room for' the consolidated cou.uy
and city treaaurlea ahould be on thi
ground floor and that the officea on the
second floor would cause the public much
Inconvenience. Insistence Is to ba madu
that the entire department must be on
the first floor and of easy access to tax-
payers.

A Diarrhoea Remedy that Yoa All
Know.

There are few people In the United Slatoa
who have not uaed or at leaat heard of
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Llar-rhoe- a

Remedy. Sometimes It ia kept In
tha house for a long time without being
needed, whan suddenly some member of
the house Is stricken with diarrhoea In lta
worst form. Tha bottle Is found to ba rt

and a dose or two cures the sufferer.
This medicine keeps Its strength for year.
Much suffering and many doctors' bills are
saved by keeping It always at hand.

WATCHES Frenser, Utn and Dodge sta

Bulldlngr Permits.
The city has Issued the following building

permits: Mrs. Messersmlth. ti' frame
dwelling at Forty-fift- h and lismllton
streets; Jane Keith. li. frame dwelling
at Thlrty-aevent- b and Meredith avenue.

For Thin,
Poor Blood

You can trust a medicine tested sixty

years! Sixty years of, experience, think
of that! Experience Ayer's Sar-saparil- la;

the original Sarsaparilla; the
Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse for

thin blood, weak nerves, general de-

bility. What doctor say?

Wc have no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.
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